PERFECT AND ROMANTIC
LAKE SIDE WEDDING
v Located on the edge of the beautiful and serene Lake Hood, The Lake House is

perfectly positioned to cater for intimate to large wedding groups. The Lake House
can accommodate your wedding plan and guests with the versatile choice of function
rooms.
v Your guests enter The Lake House through a stylish foyer. This opens out into a large

modern restaurant with stone fireplace. Bi-folding glass doors open to a large deck
area where you will enjoy the views of the lake and surrounds. Imagine a string
quartet playing soft classics while our friendly staff warmly welcomes your guests.
v The serene waters of the lake with the weather proof deck offering sweeping views of

the surrounding estate, makes it an ideal location for your pre-function beverage and
canapé service. With a backdrop of soft light and lush plants, this is the ideal starting
point for your beautiful lakeside wedding ceremony or reception.

LAKE SIDE WEDDING
v With a choice of a large or an intimate wedding, The Lake

House can help you plan your ideas and realise the wedding
ceremony and reception you have dreamed of.
v With numerous photo opportunities surrounding Lake Hood,

The Lake House is your perfect venue for a stylish, romantic
and beautiful lake side wedding.
v Complimented with paddock to plate fresh regional food and

excellent service your wedding ceremony and reception
planning is off to a great start.
v With our fully stocked cellar and bar, the bar manager will

help you choose or order in the wines to match your menu.

THE CEREMONY
v Many couples have chosen the romance of their

marriage vows being held on the The Lake House
deck. The back drop of the soft hues of sunset
reflecting on the lake and crowning the Southern Alps
beyond, is truly glorious.
v Take your vows overlooking the lake; enjoy the

ambience of the setting sun. The deck has potted
plants, flowers and herbs, enhancing your wedding
theme.
v You may choose to have the ceremony on the

elevated steps with all your guests seated below you,
and have the lake as your backdrop. The perfect spot
for an outdoors wedding ceremony. Available from
4.30pm
v Be daring sail or cruise across the lake on a yacht or

jetboat, making an unforgettable entrance at the
steps of The Lake House, leading up to your waiting
groom and excited guests.
v Our team can set out all required for the ceremony;

guest seating and sound system.

RECEPTION
v

The Lake House offers a range of options, providing you
the flexibility to plan your dream wedding reception.

v

The whole Lake House premise is available for hire or if
you prefer a more intimate affair there are smaller private
room available. Choose from our Outdoor Deck Area,
The Galley or Lake Hood Rooms, or the large well
appointed Fine Dining Restaurant.

v

Lead your guests into our dining area to beautifully
decorated tables and gourmet paddock to plate menus
with complimenting wines to make your day a
memorable one.

v

Our chefs have designed a range of menus using
regionally sourced produce:
Gourmet set menus

Spit Roast Menus

Sumptuous Buffets

Cocktail Canapes

We offer a bar and drinks packages to suit your menu
choice and budget.

FUNCTION ROOMS
KEY FEATURES
•

Hospitality Area

•

Vehicle Access

•

Disabled Access

•

3-Phase Power

•

Entertainment & Dance

Your flexible space
for multiple uses
with endless ideas.

Area
•

Outdoor Courtyard

•

Outdoor fireplace with
views of the lake

•

Large alfresco / lakeside
covered deck

•

5 minutes from Sate
Highway 1, Ashburton.

CAPACITY
15 / 30 / 100 / 100

FUNCTION & PRIVATE
ROOMS
•

Main Restaurant – 100
o

100 Celebration dinner function

•

Enclosed Deck – 100

•
•

o Pre-function cocktails and canape’ service
Galley Room – 30
Lake Hood Room – 15

BOOKING YOUR EVENT
Deposits

Venue Hire

A $500 or $1,000 non-refundable deposit is required to secure your chosen

The Lake House Restaurant & Bar reception venue hire fee

wedding date, within 14 days of placing a booking, or earlier, in the event of

allows for the use of all reception facilities and surroundings.

another enquiry for that date. Bookings are confirmed upon receipt of a signed

A venue hire fee of $2000 includes:

contract and a $500or $1,000 deposit.

ü Tables – Square, Rectangle or Round

May 1st – October 31st deposit = $500

ü Wedding Cake Table

November 1st – April 30th deposit = $1,000

ü Wedding Present Table
ü Chairs
ü Table cloths
ü Napkins
ü Boxed cloths for bridal table
ü Crockery
ü Utensils
ü Glassware
ü Microphone & sound system
ü Set up of your choice (decorations to be provided
excluding confetti and glitter shapes)

ü Clean up of Venue
ü Experienced Wait Staff
ü Wedding co-ordinator

BOOKING YOUR EVENT
Facilities
v The Lake House provides a facility for up to 130 guests for

daytime and evening functions. The venue is available from
4.30pm – 12pm Monday to Sunday For evening functions and
10am - 4.30pm for day functions

Payment
v For exclusive use of the venue a minimum spend applies. This

includes the venue hire plus all food and beverages.
Depending on seasonality or time of the wedding this can
fluctuate. Please contact us for this option.
v Minimum spends plus all bar limits to be paid on confirmation

of final guest numbers one week before your wedding day.
Remaining payment as calculated by The Lake House
Management is required to be paid on the night.
v NB: When paying by electronic transfer, please include your

name and/or invoice number as a reference so as we may
identify your payment.

SUMMARY COSTS AND
SERVICES
v

Reception Venue Hire $2000

v

Wedding Ceremony Fee for deck area $500

v

Exclusive use of entire venue from 4.30pm please contact us for seasonal prices

v

Drinks Options choose from:
o

Tabs up to a certain limit agreed by the hirer

o

Cash bar

o

Only certain types of drinks to be paid for—i.e. just wine and beer, we can work
within your budget—ask us how.

v

Menus; Spit roasts, Set menus, Cocktail functions, Buffets

v

The Lake House will work with you to create the perfect menu.

v

Menus start from $45 per person

HENS PARTY
v

Let The Lake House Team cater your ‘hens party’.

v

Enjoy The Lake House High Tea Party
Get out your pinkies, dress the part in a pretty frock and matching hat to
enjoy a true English High Tea experience. Tables set with dainty vintage
china, tiered cakes stands, antique silver teapots, silver cutlery and a range
of teas to choose from. An array of dainty sandwiches, delectable savoury
and sweet petit fours to thrill your taste buds. The beautiful surroundings
complete it all, ensuring a special treat for a very special occasion.

v

Choose a Picnic on the lake shores or;

v

A gourmet buffet or al la cart dinner event.
o

v

A choice of beverages to match your menu choice

The Galley Room leading out to a flowered courtyard is the perfect
setting for your fun ‘hens party’ with the girls. Or enjoy an outdoor
party on the Deck overlooking the lake.

v

Feel free to bring your own table decorations (excluding confetti and
glitter shapes)

v

Our team will work with you to plan a fun event; contact us to make
arrangements and book an afternoon or evening Hens Party.

BOOK AND PLAN
Please contact Vanetia to book and plan your special day:
info@lakehouselakehood.co.nz
+64 (03) 302 6064
+64 (027) 561 6374
The Lake House
Lake Hood Drive
Lake Hood
Ashburton 7774, NZ

THE PERFECT WEDDING VENUE

